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Justice,Theoricsof

Deleuze outlines a concept of jurisprudence in
responseto his critique of human rights as abstract
and ineffective.For Deleuze,jurisprudencedesignates the conjunction of a legal concept (for
example,freedom of expressionor privacy) lvith a
case.Deleuze'sclaim is that the concept does not
simply cover and treat the case at hand; instead,
the tr'vo undergo a mutual determination. For
example, someonehas a sealeddrink bought for
her that, it so happens, contains the decayed
remainsof a snail (Donoghueu. Steuenson11932]).
Shesuesand wins, but at the time, no law specified
a duty of care to parties r'vithout contract. Holv
does that happen? For Deleuze,a ne'vvright was
createdwhen a concreteproblem led the judge to
extend a dr-rtyof care whereverharm could be reasonablyforeseen.Two consequences
flow from his
concept of jurisprudence.First, the caseis seenas
formative of law. Here, law developsfrom singularity to singularity, and cases are not mere
instancesto be coveredbi' a self-samerule. Second,
creativit,vis vier'vedas an intrinsic power of judgIrlent, not as an accidentor act of will. Deleuzeis
not recommendingcreativity on the part of judges;
rather, he proposesa jurisprudencethat seescreativity as inherent to the operation of law.
Alexandre Lefebure
SeealsoAmericanPragmatism;
Bentham,
Jeremy;Hart.
H. I-. A.; ludicialRevierv,
Ruleof Law,SingLrlarity
Further Readings
Austin,J. (1998).Theprouinceof jurisprudence
determined.
NervYork: Hackett.
Cardozcr,
B. (1963).Thenatureof thejudicialprocess.
Neu'Haven,CT: YaleUniversity
Press.
Deleuze,
G. (1990).Negotiations,
1972-1990.I\ew
York: Colurnbia
University
Press.
Derrida,J. Q992).Forceof lar,v.
In Deconstruction
and
thepossibilitl,of justice.New York: Routledge.
Flart,H. L. A. (1997).Theconcept
of lau (2nded.).
Oxforcl,UK: OxfordUniversit,v
Press.
Holmes,O. W. (2007).Thepatliof lan'.ln Collected
legalpapers.Ner'vYork: Dover.
I(elsen,
H. (1967).I'uretheorl,of laa'.Berkele.v:
University
of California
Press..(Original
rvork
pubiished
1934)
Llervellyn,
K. (1950).Thebramblebush:On our law and
itsstudy(2nded.).NervYork:Oceana.
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JusrrcE, THEoRTES
Justice, on the classicalvierv, is a virtue; specifically, it is a disposition to give each person his or
her due. Naturally, there hzrsalways been some
differenceof opinion as to what, exactly, is dr"retcr
whom under which conditions. The most influential account has probably been thtrt offered by
Aristotle in his NicozzacheanEthics.Distinguishir-rg
justice in distribr"rtionfrom lustice in r:ectification,
he arguesthat in the former case,goods are justly
distributed according to the proportionate merit
of the recipients,and that in the latter case,just
punishments and compensationsare proportionate to injuries caused. The virtue of justice can
thus be understood as a state of character that
disposespeople to act justl,vand rvish for rvhat is
jLrst,so defined.
It is important to observethat this duty of justice (as it is norv often called) does not cover the
whole range of our practical obligations. It does
not, for example,include any obligationsrve might
have to ourselves(prr-rdential
obligations)or to the
natural rvorld. Arguabiv, it does not even inclucle
all of what we owe to other humirn beings. The
former is obvious, as can be seenfrom any number
of examples.People sr-rbjectto tyrannical governlnents often face tragic choices betu'een selfpreservation and justified resistance-that is,
between giving priorit-v to their prudential or to
their justice obligations; similarly, there are man,v
difficult public policy choices that pit important
environmental aims against the demands of justice. But r,vhenit comesto our obligationsto other
human beingsspecificaily,justicesometimesseems
to have an imperialistic tendency to engrossthe
rvhole of rr-rorality.
Aristotle himself observed the trmbigtiity this
'S7hen
causes:
lve describea person as jttst, do rve
simply mean to say that he or she is virtuous or
moral in general;or do lve mean that he or she has
somespecificvirtue or moral dispositionin particular? The latter vierv is better.Sometimes,for example, strict justicedemandspunishmentsthrrt, in the
nature of the circumstances.rvould be inhumane.
This rvas supposed to be one of the lessonsin
Shakespearre's
Measure for Measure-that lusrrce
should be tempered rvith mercy. This tension is
most naturallv described ars a conflict between
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competing morill <lbligations:otrr obligationsof
justice,on one hrrnd,anclour hLurlruritariirn
obligations, on the other. For this conflict fo e"en rrise,
justicecannot constitutethe rvholeof ntoralitl'.
If, then, r,vecftrr"rottake justice to constitutethe
its spervholeof rnor:rlity,r,vhatbestcharacterizes
cial or clistinctivefeatures?F-lereis one r-ierv.
Humanitarianobligationsare obligationsrve hirve
to other people simply by virtr-reof the f:rct that
rhey are (fellolv)hrunanbeings;it cloesnot matter
lvho thef irre,for example,or r,vhattheir relationship to us happensto be.Justiceis not like this. It
is rather a set of obligationsthat arisespecifically'
lvhen 'uvesharepoliticirl,social,or econonricinsritutions and practiceswith others. Very roughly,
rve might say that the duty of ltrsticeis the dutl' rve
have to "play fair" and observethe rules of our
Aristotle
Wher-r
trndpr:rctices.
common institr,rtions
ciescribediusticein ciistributionancl rectification,
he r,vasin eifect describingthe acceptednorrnsoi
fair dealing in the societiesrvith rvhich he lvas
familiar-namely, Greek communities oi the
fourth century BCE. When there trre rewarrdsto be
doled out, it was expectedthat thel rvould be distribr"rtedaccordingto merit; rvhen promrseswere
macle, it was expected that they r,vouldbe kept;
and so on. The just personplavs iair and observes
the norms, wherears
the r-rnjustpersontries to get
ahead by cheating and evirclingthe norms. The
importanceof the duty of lLrsticeshould thus be
clear, for a ftrnctioning societf is not possible
except on the basis of common institutionsand
practices.So too should be the fact that lustice
obligations may compete rvith other importirnt
moral obligationsand thtrs cannot constitlltethe
whole of mor:ality.We might say, schematicall,v,
that morality includes obligations of justice,
humanitarianobligations,and any other obligations we have t<,rour fellow humirn beings.Ethics,
in turn, includesour moral obligations,together
obligationsto
with any obligationsof prr,rdence,
the natural rvorld, and so on.
If the duty of lusticeis roughly our obligationto
and pracobserverhe rules of sharedinstitr-rrions
tices, then it has to be asked-rvill any set of
sharedinstitutionsand practicesdo? On this question turns the essential
differencebetweenthe classic:rland the modern approachto the problem of
justice.ClassicalpoliticaIand moral thinkers(like
Aristotle) for the most part took the insritr"rrions

and prrrcticesthe,vrverc itlreircly'farrniliarrvith rrs
given rrnd irdclressed
themseivesto such relirtcd
problernsas these:Whv shoLrldrve be jr-rst?Can
or-rrjusticeobligirtions:rnd our prudentiirlobligaWhere does lLrsticeconrc
tions be reconcilec1?
frorn?What is its ontologicalstatus?For the rnoclerns, [r,vcontrast,theseirre often periplreralconcerns, rlnd the core difficultly is taken to be
preciselyrvhichset of institr-rtions
determinir-rg
ancl
practicesis the right one. (Communitari:rns
are an
exceptionhere: They follorv the classicalvier,vin
refusing to rrnswertl-relirtter cluestion,or-rvhich
an-loLlnts
to the same thing-in ansrveringit onli'
by sayingthat the right institutionsirnd 1'rracticcs
are tl-Ieones that a given scrcietyhappens,in iect.
to have embraced.)
This brings Lrsto the icleirof socittl lustice: A
theory of social justice is simpl.va theor.vabout
what the right institutions:rnd practicesrvould be.
is the referentof the
In other rvords,socialjLrstice
justice.
Aristotle said that the lust person
duti, of
not only acts;ustlybr-rtaIsolvishesfor what is;ust;
given the shift in empharsis
from jr,rstice
to social
justice,it is or-rlvn:rturalto regirrclthe duty of justice irs includingsorneobligation to realizesocial
justice.Heuce, 'uvearrive at John Rirwls'sdefinition. r,vhichcan be taken as the standardrnodern
view, of the duty of lusticeas the obligation "t<r
scr
support and to corlply with just ir-rstitr-rtions"
just irrrarrgements
far as they erist, and "to fr.rrther
not yet established."Beceruse
of
the,vare the focr,rs
modern discr-rssions
of justice, the remainder of
this entr,vrvill discusstheoriesof socialjusticc.
The Architecture of Social Justice Thcorics
ln the r-rsual
parlanceclerivedfrom Rarvls,let us
definethe "basic strlrctrlre"of societyas the complete set of political,social,and economicinstituthe relatively'
tions and practicesthat cor-rstitute
stable background conditions or expectiltions
againstwhich the membersof a given societylive
out their lives. Ever,vsociet-vhas a b:rsicstrllcture.
Presumably,at any given tirne, everl' societyalso
facessome set of feasiblealternatives-mirnyonly
slightly different, others entirel,v different than
their existing basic strLlcture.At the core of any
theory of socialjr,rstice
is a principleor set of principles whose function it is to rank-orderexisting
and feasible alternative bzrsicstructures.If the
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existing basic structure of societ.yis ranked at or
nearthe top, then rvernightdescribethat socierl'as
reasonabll'just (accordingto that theorl'); if not,
then we rlight describert as relativelyur-rjust.In
the former case,the duty of yusticewould constrain the mernbersof that societyto support and
comply rvith the existing basicstructure;in the latter case) it u'ould direct them to rvork tou,ard
establishing
one of the more just alrernatives.
Utilitarianism-one of the mosr Dowerful ar-rd
irrfluential rnoderrr theories of social justice-provides an illustrative exanrple. Accordir-rgto
utilitarianism,there is onl,vone principleof social
justice,rougl-rl1'
as follorvs:
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from three logicaily indeper-identr-nodules.The
first is the clainr that u,hat matters, fronr a justice
point of view, is the happinessof individualhuman
beings.This module is often called welfarism, and
it appearsin conceptionsother than utilitarianism
as well. The secondis the claim that basic structuresshouldaim to maximizctlre sum total happiness(rather than, sa1,,nraximizeequal l-rappiness
or something else).The third is rhe claim that
's lrappinessshould count the sameeveryone
this is intendedas an expressionof our conru-rirment to the rnoral equality'of all human beings.
Utilitarianismis constructedthrough the precise
conjunction of thesethree components;different
theoriescan be generatedby' substitutingdifferent
Societies
ilre just to the extenttherttheir basic
rnodules.For exarlple, substitutingan equality
structure
in C\pe\'tllti()n.
tr'rrds.
ttr rrraximizr'
the
module for the nraximizingmodule rvould genersun.rtotal happiness
of thosepersonsaffectedbv
ate an "equality of u,elfare"conceptionof social
justice; sucir theories have been proposed bv
it. countingthehcppiness
person
of eachaffected
equallr'.
Richard Arneson, John Roemer, and others.
Alternatively,rvemight substituteaggregatern,ealth,
J"hereis an extensivedebate,of course,concerning artistic and cultural development,or sonrething
the relevant meanir-rg
of the ternt happirzess
in this
elsefor the rvclfarismmodule, r,r'l-rile
retaining rhe
tireory, rvhich I rvill largely ignore. On u'hat is
maximizingmodule.And so on. Each of thesedifprobably the standard contemporary vierv, u-e
ferent conceptionsmust be assessed
on rts o\\'n
may simplvsa-ythat a personis happy ro the extent
distrnctivemerits.
that his or her preferences
are satisfied,wharer,er
The principle or principlesof justiceform the
the contentof thosepreferences
happensto be.
core of an)' fheory of socialjustice-its conceprion
Supposethat societyS has basicstructureB. If
of u'hat it meansfor a societyto be describedas
just. Thereare,of course,nranydifferentand comthereerists for S some feasiblealternativeB" that
u'ould, in expectation,tend to producea substan- petingconceptionsof socialjustice.It follorvsthat
tiall,vgreatersurn total happilless,then, according a completetheorv should offer both a conception
to utilitarianism,u,e should regardS as an unjust
of rvhat it rneansfor ir societ,vto be describedas
societl' to that extent. Other theories are more
just and someline of argumenrpurportingto sho'uv
conrplicated.
They might, for example,have more
that, in sornereievantsense,this is the best or right
than one principleof socialjustice,in u'hich case conception.\Ve might think of this aspecrof a
prioritv rules are needed to generatecoherent theorl' of socialjusticeas a selectionmechanismor
rankings.But the function of a principleor prindecisionprocedurefor choosingamong the possiciples of justice is always the same: namely, ro
blc competrngconceptiorrs.
rank-orderfeasiblebasicstructures.Clonsiclered
in
To be full,v effective, this decrsion procedure
themselves,these rar-rkingprinciples are often
must providesomesort of argumentfor eachof the
referreclto as conceptirnsof socialjustice-thar is,
variousmoduiesused in constructingthe relevant
conceptionsof rvhat it nreansfor a societl'ro be
conception. l-heories of social lustice are not
correctl,vregardedas 1ust.Thus, on the urilitarian alna\,s (indeed,rarely'are) rvorked out so thorl'ierv, n'hat it rneansfor ir societvto lte lust is that
oughly'. To git'e one notorj()us r\alnple, John
its basicstructuremaximizessLlmtotal heppiness. StuartN4ill'sargumentfor utilitarianisr.r-r
turns out
Conceptionsof socialjusticeare coustrllcted,so
to offer an ar€lumenronll' for the rvclfarism modto speak.out of variousparts or r-nodules
that fit
ule and not the others: er,enif he is right that
togefherin a particular u'ay. Again, taking Lrtili- l-rappinessis u'hirt coLlltts,it ntust still be shou'n
tarianisrnas our exanrrrle.
\\recan seethat it is built
that happinessshoulcl be maximized ancl rhat
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perhaps. These sorts of theories are generally
called deontological theories. Ra'uvls'stheory of
justice as fairnessis one example. By contrast,
other theoriesstart from the contrary assumption
that the principles of yusticemLrst derive their
validity from someindependentlyestablished
con1. E : r c hper s onh a s th e s a m ei n d e fe a s i b l e
c l :ri m to
ception of the good and thus that the latter has a
a f ully ir dequ i rtes c h e m eo f e q u a l b a s i cl i b e rti es,
certainsort of priority over the former. Theseare
r,vhichschenreis compatible rvith the same
generally called teleological theories. Among the
s c hem eof I ib e rti e sfo r a l l .
latter, somespecificallydefinesocialjusticeas rhe
maximization of some independentlyestablished
2 . S oc ialanc lec o n o m i ci n e q u a l i ti e sa re ro s a t i sf,v
good and so might be called strictll' teleological
t'ur.'o
conditions: first, rhev are to be attachedto
theories.Other teleologicaltheoriesmight define
offices urndpositions open to alI r.rnder
the right rls the honoring of an independently
c ondit ionsof fa i r e q u a l i tyo f o p p o rtu r.ri rvand
;
good in someway other th:rn by maxiestablished
second,they are to be to the greatestbenefit of
mizing it. Utilitarianism is a stricrly teleological
t he leas tac lv a n ta g e n
d ' re m b e rs
o f s o c i e ty(t he
theory, insofar as it startswith an independently
,-l i F fo...,-o
r..,.-.pre).
^" i .,- i
establishedgood (happiness)and then goeson to
define sociarljr"rstice
as the maximization of that
Compared with utilitariirnism'sbracing simgood.
Eqr"rality
of
welfare,
by contrast,is teleologiplicity, jr-rstice
irs fairnessis clearly a cumbersome
cal,
but
not
maximizing:
The
best way to honor
conception.Unli ke Lrtilitarianism,however, justhe importance of happinessto individuals, ir
tice as fairnesshirs irn exceptionallydetailedand
might be argr-red,
is to ensurethat everyonehas an
sophisticatecljustificatory irppirratus. Roughly
equal
opportunity
to :rchieveit. A nonw.elfarist
speaking,the argumentis that reasonablepeople
example
of
a
good-honoring
theory might be
in an original position behind a veil of ignorance
Ronald
Dr'vorkin's
ethical
liberalism:
In his view,
r'vouldselectthe two principlesof justiceas fairjr-rst
societies
are
to the extenrthat their basrcstrucnessover any of the leadingcornpetitors,utiIitaritures
are
designed
so as to honor a specificliberal
anism inclr-rded.Each of the various lvorking
good.
conception
of
the
parts of the conception,accordingto Rarvls,can
Theoriesof socialjusticealso make assunrptions
be given sLrpportthrough the original position
about how a complete conception of the good
argument.
itself ought to be ',vorked ollt. One might, for
example,assumethat there is one best or most
The Diversity of Contemporary Theories
excellentsort of human life for everyone:Theories
There is no agreed-onstandard typoiogy of the
basedon this assr-rmption
are generally calledpertherlriesof socialjusticediscussedin the conrem- fectionist theories.T'nvoexamples frequenth' disporary liter:ltlrre.One possibilityis to charracerrze cussed in the contemporary Iiterature ere civic
theoriesof social justice according to their prohumanismand liberai perfectionism.
Accordingto
fessedrelationship 'nvithr,vhatare called "concepcivic humanisrn,the best human life is one of
active citizenshipand civic virtue in a broadly
tions of the good." A conceptionof the good is,
democraticcommunity; accordingto liberal perroughly speaking,an account of what makes a
fectionism,the best human life is one based on
human life go better or worse; a complete theory
(lt is not always clear
autonoffrousself-reflection.
of the good would thus be a completeaccountof
human flourishing.
frorn the literature whether these goods are sLrpposedto be promoted or honored,but both theoSome theories start frclm the assllmption that
justice
principles
the
riesare usuallytakento be teleological.)Traditional
of
derive their validity independentlyof any particularconceptionof the good
Stoic and Christiantheoriesare also perfectionist,
and thus that the former have a certain sort of
insofar as they are basedon a conceptionof human
priority over the latter-that justice limits or conexcellenceas moral or religious virtue. Indeed,
strains the acceptableconceptions of the good,
historicallyspeaking,perfectionismhas more or
e ve r y one' s happin e s s s h o u l d c o u n t th e s a me. The
moclel case of ir thoroughly rvorked-out decision
p ro c edur e is , of c o u rs e , R a r,v l s ' so ri g i n a l p osi ti on
a rg um ent . His c o n c e p ti o n o f ;u s ti c e a s fa i rn ess, as
i s rv ell k nown, ha s trv o p ri n c i p l e s :
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lessbeen the norm. Many contemporary theories,
That is to say,the,v
however,are not perfectionist:
are to soffleextent agnostictorvard differing conceptionsof the good, at least as a matter of principle. Such theoriesare variously called neutral,
impartial, or antiperfectionist,although each of
these terms can be seriouslymisleading.This is
becauseperfectneutrality or impartialitl' toward
all possibleconceptionsof the good is irnpossible,
and in any case.it is not alrvays(or evenoften)the:
direct aim of such theories.The best term might
ttrist.
srmply6c nonlterfccIir
These trvo issuesare sometimesconfused rvitl-t
one another.For example,it is frequentlyassumed
teleologithat perfectionisttheoriesare necessarily
is natumake,
for
it
easy
mistake
to
This
is
an
cal.
ral to think that if a theory holds one sort of
human life to be the most excellentfor all, then it
must also define the right as the pror-notingor thc)
But
honoring of this particularsort of excellence.
the traditionalStoicand Christiantheoriesprovide
Both start rvith an indepenclearcounterinstances:
dentl,vderivedconceptionof the right as rnoral or
religiousvirtue and then go on to define a good
human life as one lived in accordanceu,ith those
particularvirtues.In other rvords,they are deontological, but neverthelessperfectionist theories.
Conversely,teleologicaltheoriesneed not be perfectionist. Utilitarianism is an example of this
becauseit definesthe good in a lr'ay that is (u,ithin
limits) agnostictorvard u,hat makes peoplehapp1,:
It directs us to satisfl' the preferencesthat people
have,regardless
of what thosepreferences
happen
to be.
Some further groups of theorieshave not yet
The first are libertariantheoriesof
beendiscussed.
justice,
social
rvhich hold that societiesare just to
the extent that their basic structuresrespectther
natural rights of individuals.These are deontological,insofar as the relevantscheduleof natural
rights is generallyassumedto derive its validit)'
independentlyof any particularconceptionof the
on the
good anclthus operateas a side-constraint
latter; and also nonperfectionist,insofar as thel'
are agnosticas a matter of principle tou'ard the
conceptiorrsof the good individuals l-rappento
hold. The secondare deliberative-democratic
theojustice,
ries of sociai
accordingto rvhich societies
are just to the extent that their basic structures
realtze some form of political equalitl.. These
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theories(in contrastrvith civic humanism)are not
perfectionist,but u'hether they are deontological
or teleologicaldependson horv the value of politicai equalityis understood.The third are functioning-basedtheories.Theseare teleologicaltheories
that start rvith an independentaccountof human
flourishingas consistingin variousdimensionsof
to be
basicfunctioning.(An-rongtheseis assun-red
plans,
individualized
life
the freedom to develop
ensuring that functioning-basedtheories will be
nonperfectionist.)
Most are not stricth' teleological, horvever,insofar as the). usually go on to
definea societyas just to the extent that its basic
srrucruresecuresa sufficientlevel of functionins
for everyone.
theor,vis communtA final major contenrporar,v
hold
that a socierf is
tarianism.Communitarians
just to the extentthat its basicstructurerefiects,in
some respect,the sharedvaluesof its mernbers.It
the
is thus impossibleto classifythe theorybecause
values
communities
obviously
shared
of different
differ u'idely.
An entirell'differentway to divide up the contenrporar\''field is rvith respectto the various decision proceduresone might emplor'.There is not
nearly,such diversitl'at this levelas there is at the
level of principles of social justice themselves.
Moreover,man,vof the traditionaldecisionprocedures have been thoroughlv discredited,leaving
the current field rather narrow indeed.Prominent
among the discreditedvieu'srve find varioustheological arguments and arguments from nature.
The former hold that the correctprinciplesof justice are thosethat bestreflectGod's will, eitheras
expressedin Scripture or as rationally deduced
frorn assumedtheologicalpremises.Thesesortsof
argurnentshave been abandonedfor obvious reasons.Argurnentsfrom natllrehold that the correct
principlesof justiceare thosethat, in sonresense,
reflect or imitate rvhat rve observein the natural
rvorld. Natr-rralistic
argumentsu'erediscreditedin
large part through the efforts of G. E. tr4oore,wirc'r
shorved that norn-Iativeconclusionscannot be
premises.(Doesit
derivedfrom strictll'r-raturalistic
follou' from tl-re fact that malaria is a part of
nature that vn'ehave r-ioreasonto combat it? Of
coursenot.)
In place of these sorts of traditional viervs,
N4oore,W. D. Ross,and othersin the early part of
the N'entieth centun' advanceda crr,'nto-Platoriic
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doctrine of intuitiottistrt, '...ccordingto rvhich lve
can apprehendan independentorder of (nonnaturml)moral factsmerelyby consr:ltingour intuitive
evaluations.Although not lvithout some contemintuitionism too has largely
porary sympathizers,
iallenhy the rveysrdc.
For all intents and ptrrposes,then, only three
sorts of decisionprocedurecurrently command a
significantfollowing. The first proposesthat the
best conceptionof social justice is the one that
of
would most advancethe prudentialself-interest
its guidance.On
the peoplewho rvould live r"rnder
this vierv,we can think of the principlesof social
lustice as representingterms of mutual cooperaand prution to r,vhicha group of self-interested
dential bargainerslvould agree,those terms then
presumablyderiving their normative justification
irorn some versionof ethical egoism.Theoriesof
social jLrsticerelying on this sort of justificatory
apparatlrsare oiten describedas mutual aduantage
theories.Justiceas mutuai :rdvantagehas ardistinguishedpedigree:Versionsof the argllment were
in Plato's Republic, later defended bl'
cliscr"rssed
Epicurus,anclfinally given a sophisticated
exposition by Thomas Hobbes. In contemporarypolitical theory and philosophy, mutual advantage
argumentshave been advanceclfor utiliterianisrn
and a version of justiceas fairness,but they are
mclstoften emplovedon behalfof libertarianconceptionsof socialjustrce.
lVlutual advantagetheories are subject to a
number of seriousobjections.The first is that they
would, in their operirtion,merely replicatewhertever imbalancesof power exisr prior to the terms
of agreement:This is becausethe prudentialselfinterestof all the partiesdictatesthat they separately make the best use of their respective
bargainingpower in securingterms favorableto
themselves.
The second(related)objectionis that
mutual advilntagecan give no accountof our obligations to people from whom rve have no reason
to expect benefits-for example,the membersof
future generations.Theseare, of course,external
complaints.The third objection is internal to the
mutual advantagetheory itself. Supposethat a
group of self-interested
and prLrdentialbargainers
agree on terms of social justice that lvould be
mutually beneficialif compliancewas common.
The questionremains;What reasondoesany given
member of that group have to comply
those
"vith

terms on the occasionslvhen unilatererldefection
Within rhe
rvoulclhappento promoteself-interest?
mLltllaladvantageframervork,no lvorkabie anslver
to this last questionhas yet beensr-rpplied.
The secondanclperhapscurrentlymost popular
sort of decisionprocedurederivesfrom the moral
philosophyoi Immanuel Kant and holds that the
best conceptionof sociai justice is the one that
reasonablepeoplewould chooseunder fair conditions.l'his decisionprocedureretainsthe idea that
lve should think of social justice as representing
terms of mutual cooperation,but it replacesselfinterestedand prudenti:rlbargainerswith reasonof
able people and adds that the circumstarnces
their deliberationmust be fair. In this context,reasonable people are generally understood to be
thosewho are suitablymotivatedto find terms of
cooperationacceptableto all; and fair conditions
are generallyunderstoodto be (at a minimum)
conditionsof eqr-ralbirrgainingstrength.Theories
relyingon this sort of lustificatory
of socialjr"rstice
rheories.
apparatusmight be calledconsent-based
The most influential consenr-based
theories are
Rarrvls'saforementionedoriginal position argument; the contractarianismof T. M. Scanlon,
Brian Birrry, and Thomas Nagel; and Ji-irgen
Habermas's "ideal speech situation" argument.
Consent-basedargumentshave been advzrncedfor
utilirarianism,but they are usually employedon
behalf of liberal theories broirdly similar to
Ralvls's.
There are, of course, difficr-rltiesr'vith consentbased argumentsas rvell. These revolve around
rvhat might be called the Euthyphro problemnamel,v,the ambiguity as to r,vhetherthe clainr is
supposecl
to be that the principlesselectedexpress
the right account of social justice becausethey
(and not others)
be chosenby reasonable
"vould
peopie under sr-ritable
conditions;or whether the
argumentis that reasonablepeopleunder sr"ritable
(and not
conditionsrvould choosethosepr:inciples
others)becausethey expressthe right accountof
socialjustice.
This brings us to the third and last decision
procedurervith significantcontemporary adherents, also (interestingly)proposed by Rawls: the
method of reflectiue equilibrium. On this view,
the bestconceptionof socialjusticeis the one that
sits rvell rvith all the moral (and other) intr-ritions
rve have, on reflection, decided to keep. The idea
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generationis absolutelypower/esswith
successive
and absolutelypowerful
respectto its predecessors
rvith respect to its successors.This rneans that
accountsof intergenerational
lusticecannotrely in
any obr.iousway on notionsof mutual reciprocity:
We have nothing to fear but also nothing to hope
from future generations.Other difficultiesarise
frorn the complicatedinteractionof the problem
of resource consumption and the problem of
population. Hou, many people should live may
depend, in part, on how mon1,ls5sllrces will be
available,and hou' many resourcesthe present
generation should leave for future generatlous
rnay depend, in part, on horv many people wiil
live. Thereexistsa fascinatingand highly sophisticated literaturethat aims to puzzlethrough these
variousproblems.
Theoriesof socialjusticeare designedfor more
or lessstableongoing societies;fhus, we have no
reason to expect that such theories will rvork
equally rvell rvhen the continuitv of social and
political institutions or practiceshas beer-rdecisivelybroken.The literature<lntransitionaljustice
addresses
the specialset of problemsthat arisein
the wake of a transitionfrom a substantiall,v
unjust
more just one. Most discussociett'to a relativel,v
sionsare focusedon the transitionfrom aurocrarrc
to democraticforms of governmentspecificall,v,
The Frontiers of SocialJustice
but u'e might also consider other malor translA theory of social justiceis a theory about rvhat
tions, as for example from a slave-holdingto a
rvould make the basic structure-the institutions non-slave-holdingsociety.Notice that the issues
here are fundamentally issuesof the presentand practicesof a society-just. As usuallyformulated, hou,ever,such fheoriesare often incorrplete. namely,rvhat justicerequiresof us here and nol'n
They do not, for erample,addresslusticebetu'een u,ith respectto the fact that, in the recentpast, our
present and distant future generations,betll'een
sociai or political institutior-rs
were substantially
the victims and perpetratorsof past injustices,or
unjust.The difficultf is that, in the rvakeof a tranbetu'eenthe membersof one societyand the memsition, there are likelr, manv people around lvh<r
bers of others. Considerableeffort in recent _vears lvere complicit in the eariier injusticeand indeed
has been directedat extendingthe boundariesor
u'ho engagedin conduct that, under the nerv disfrontiersof our theoriesinto theseintportantareas pensation,is prohibitedand (perhaps)punishable.
The temptation is \/er)' strong, especiallyon the
transitior-ral,
and global jusof intergenerational,
tice. (Tlreseextensiottsare distir-rctfron altplictt- part of thoseu'ho sufferedunder earlierinjustice,
tions of social justice: anor-rgthe latter we migi-rt to call these people to account. But againstthis
includethe topicsof distributive,political,or legal must be n'eighedboth pragmatic and principled
Pragmaticallyspeaking,the resis;ustice.)Unfortunatelv,spacepermits only a l''ricf considerations:
discussionof each.
tanceto justiceis likelv to be strongerif it is knou,n
The questionof justice benneengenerationsis
that all injr-rstices
u'ill be punished;and in princrple, it is sometinres
amonll the rnost interestingand the most philounclearrvl-rether
one shouldbe
pr.rnisired
sophicallychallengingtopics.Sorneof the difficulfor conduct that, at the tinre performed,
ties arisefrom "time'5 2J11;11,"-the
fact that eacl-r was not fulll' understoodto be r,vrong.
is roughll, to first propose a conception and then
test it againsta range of cases.Assumingthat our
intuitions regardingsome of those cases(specifically, r,vhetherthey capture our senseof what
justice demands) do not correspond with the
resultsgeneratedby the proposedconception)\\/e
r,villhave to make adjustmentsto the former, the
latter, or both. In rnaking theseadjustments,our
judgmentsare guided by the relative strengrhof
our variousintuitions and b1'the power and utility of alternativeconceptions:Roughly speaking,
one conceptionis betterthan anotherif it captr,rres
more of our strongerintuitions rvith greaterconceptual efficiency.After an iterated process of
testing and adjusting,rve eventuallyarrive at a
resultwe are lrappylvith-in other words, lve end
up with a conceptionthat restsin equilibrium all
the intuitior-rsregarding social justice that u'e
have, after reflection, decided to keep. Relying
primaril,von the value of coherence,the reflective
equilibrium rr-rethodneed not invest initial intr-ritions as such with unwarral.rtedmetaphysical
significance;however,it does leavethe ontological statusof socialyusticesornethiugof a myster)'.
Thus, no one decisionprocedurehas 1.etcarried
the field.
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International actors, like individuaI people,
haverightsand obligationsarisingout of a duty of
jr"rsrice.
They also, again like individuals, have
(potentiall.'-) competingprudentialand moraI obligartions.An example of the former might be rhe
obligationsof a state to pursue its securirvinterests;an exampleof the latter might be the duty of
any internationarlactor to relieve suffering in
humanitarian disastersaround the r,vorld. The
duty of internationallusticeis distinct from these:
It is, roughly,the obligationof internirtionalactors
to further jLrstglob;rl institutions and pracrices.
The latter-rvhich might be referred to as the
basicstructureof global society-include the rules
gclverningthe recognitronand autonomyof states;
the complex nexus oi internirtionaltrade agreements,global capital markets,internationallending institr-rtions,
and so on; the various prectices
and conventionsof just lvar; and so on. Different
configurationsof this global basicstructuremight
be regardedas more or lessjust, and internirtional
actors mr.rsthave some obligation to bring abor"rt
ancl maintain yust configurartions,
so far as they
are irble. In other rvords, a conceptionof global
jLrsticeis the internationalanalogueof il conception of sociirljr"rstice-thatis, it is irn account of
the referentof the duty of internationaljr.rstice,
much as il conception of sociarljustice is irn
accountof the referentof the individual'sdr.rtyof
justice.Global justicehas emergeclin recentyears
as one of the most dynamic :rnciprocir-rctive
areas
of contemporaryresearch.
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Tnoucnr
Jusrrcnn MnoTEVAL

Throughout and ',vellpast the Middle Ages, jr-rstice remaineda rnerlleable
conceptthar could connote generalideas of right or expresssubjecrive
clarimsto compensationor retribution for inlury.
In concretesituations,disputantscoirld and did
exploit royal judicial institutions,or act outside
of them, to achievejusticeas they r-rnderstood
ir.
Nevertheless,by the end of the period, jLrstice
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